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rht plocess industry discharges polluted air.

closulc dircctions issr-red by RO vide letler dated O'g.O2.jOf S, till date.

Ard u4re.eas the Industry has appried for consent to operate under Air- Act(Plevention & Control ofpollution) Aci_t9g1 videidated 28.08.2015.
And whereas the unit's consent to oflerate application was refused vide letter no.

Lrrc LuuL u uonsenT to operate appltCation was refused vide letter no.
201 (r-2 0I 7/Bhilra'ara/468'/ dated 17.054016 d'e"to i'adequate documents.
And q4ret'eas Show notice for intenderi closrrre ,,Ji,o..ri^-a :rrr-* a^^+r^.-An. \\4lefeas Show notlce tbr intende{ closure directions under Sectior.r 31A of trreAirAct, 1981 was issued by Regional Office vicle iettel.dated 0g.02.201g.
And *'hereas the I'dustry has,fa ed to isubmit any reply of show notice for i'te'cred

.\ntl * hereas the i'dr"rstry is in operatiori withour: prior consent of the State Board.

ltlll ::5':T:*:-bl. T:ri":ljleen irribunat,-Frincipat Bench, N.* lJr,i fircrtdelivered a decision on May 08,20i3.injthe application no. 37 
"fiori; w"*^r'tligiv/s state of P,'jab and others, and it lvas enjoinrid upon ail the industriat operatiinarcl process to crose down thei. production' activity which are operati'g i;itlioi;pfoper consetlt o1'the State Board, l

r\ntl u'hereas above stated non- compliance of the provisions of trre Air.Act have beeni icr.r.ccl seliously by the Board.
;\nci '"vlrereas keeping this in view the poard has been conferred power to take sr.rcl.rsteps as are deemed necessary for trle prevention, contror and abateme't oi J.pollution.
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sLrblcer: - Di.ectio's tbr closu'e of incltlstr.y und,)r.the provisrons ofSection 31A ofthe
,,\ir (pr.eve rrtion & Contr.ol o{ poilution) aci t OS t.

lle ler'"'ncc: - (i) IlefLrsai letter no. 46g7 dated 17.05.2016.
(ii)RO show car"rse notice \o. 1622,lated 0g.02.20ig,

I,his is withour p.e.iudice,to the dgbt {ttn" Rujarlt an State polrr,rtion control Board(he'einafte' called as 'the rBoa.d') to i]nitiate pioceedi'g under trre provisions of the.\ ir' ( P.e'eurioir & co't'or of poUution) act-tsgt (her.eiiafter. called as .the Afu;;;.i
irrr r iolatior.r of var.ious provisions of tble Act here_in_after showr.r:_
\vhe'eas the Air Act came into force i'ithe whole of the State of Rajasthan with effectiiom l6.6.l98l.
A'ci r'vhereas the Air Act has been enapted to 1'rovide fo' the prevention, control and
i) hirtcllleut oI ail polh"rtion.
.'\,tl whe'eas section 2r ofthe Ai. Acr frohibits estabrishing or-operating an i'dustr.ialplanr,ancl discha'ge of air po urants ]without obtaining prior co'seni of the state
I J()A t (1.

.r\nrl t hereas M/s S.M. Ent Udhyog, iis operatin! a Br.ick
7.ll1 '{)()9b. l\4andalgarh Road, Villagel & Tehsril_-jahazpur,
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comply with such directions.

Therefore, in order to prevent and cont'ol. pollution being caused b1, thc
industry, to stop non complianbe of the pro{isions of ,the Air Act and in tl.re interest ot
plevention of perpetual offence:beingl aommilted by the industry, the Board in exercise o1'

the powers conferred upon it und:r sectign 3{A of the Ail Act. issues {bllorving
directions:-

a) You are directed to close down your indusu'ial plant folthwith.
b) Disrrict Collector, Bhilwala to enslue blosule of the industry.
c) Sub-Divisional Offi ceri Tehsildar, Tehsil- Jahazpur'. Distt.-Bhilr.rarir i() en'ur'!

r lnc,, re nF thc inrlrrctrr

d) Superintending Engineer (O & M),: Ajmer Vidhyut Vitaran Nigam Limitccl
Bhilwara shall disconr-rect the electriciiy supply to the industry.

e) Mining Engineer, Mines and Geology Depatmefit, Khanij Bhawan, Azad Nagar,
Near Par-uradhay Circle, Bhilvrara to efsul'e closure of the industry.
Regional Officer', Regional Office, Raj asthal State Pollution Conilol Iloalcl.
Bhilwala is dirpcted to seal the Diqsel Generator Sets, if any and such othcl
equipments so as to aflect complete olosure of the industrial plent and feporl rlral

the direction as above have been complied.

onc ) ear

Youls sincelelr.
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(l(.C.r\. Alurt I'r'asatl )

Nzlemb.:r Secrctirrr
Copy to fbllowing for infolmation & necessaly arition:-

1. The Collector, Bhilwara.
2. Sub-Divisional Officer/Tehsildar, Tehsll- Jahazpur, Distt.-Bhihvara for ensure

compliance.
3. Sirpeiintending Engineer (O & IvD, Ajmei Vidhyut Vitaran Nigain Limited. Bhil*ala

lot ensule compliance. 
.

. 4. Mining Engineer, Mines and Geology Debatment, Khanij Bhar.van, Azacl Nagar. n-car
Pannadhay Circle, Distt.-Bhilwara for ensule compliance.

5. Regional Officer', Rajasthan State Pollqtion Control Board, Bhilwala 1br crrsr.rlc

,conpliance.
..--6l Master file,
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